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CIIAS , SHIVERICK ,

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

Fatsengcr Klcvator to MI floors , 1206 , IMS and 1210 1'Mnwn Street ,

OMA1IA , NEBIIASKA ,

YOUNG MEN
Who have trifled away their

youthful vigor 'iiul power- Who
arc suffering from terrible drains
and losses , wh o nro weak.
IMPOTENT , and unlit for mari

of all ages , who find
their power nnd vital
ity , iiorvo ntulSKX-

rlagc

-
U A L STKKNGT1I weakened ,

whether by EXCESS or early habits
CAN"rfofvw u positive & last-
ing

¬

COSE , O matter of how
leif standing your case may be , or
who has fulled to euro you , by a few
weeks or months u o of the celebra-
ted

¬

Myrtlcain Treatment.-
At

.
home , without exposure , In less

time , nnd for LKSS money than any

other method in the world. Weak back , Jlcadacho , EMISSIONS , lassitude , loss of
spirits and ambition , Hooiny thoughts , dreadful dreams , defective memory ,

Impotence. Impediments to marrlnpo , epilepsy and many other symptoms
lnBanlt ur'"rui" tly romWBd by

MARRIED MEN-

UI'ECT
, AND MEN ABOUT TO MARRY , REMEMBER ,

SEXUAL-
long

STRENGTH MEAN'S ; healthy and vigorous offspring ,

life and the love and respect of n faithful wife. No man should ever marry
who have been guilty of early Indiscretions , until he has been restored to PER-
FECT

¬

MANHOOD. Wo guarantee a permanent cure in every case undertaken.
Send 2 stamps for treatise with proofs and testimonials.

Address The Climax Medical Co , St. Louis , Mo.

iJ-

SfHPacking Houses in Operation.

Postoffice Established and a Town Gio-
vernmeni.Soon

-
Will Be.-

3Lots

.

$IOxl5O feet with 20 foot Allevs for
Sale-

.Onefourth
.

Cash , Balance "in 1 , 2 and 3-

Years. .

Get a Lot or Two While They are
Cheap.-

SENJ
.

} FOM A MAP.
And nt Company's Office, 216 S. IStJt-

M. . A. UPTON , Ass't. Sec'y mid ITanog-

er.GJDItMAJX

.

J0. WYA.TT.

Quinines and 20th Sts. . Omaha , Neb.

& BOLTIEUA-

NUPAOIUREM

!,
- Of-

ITliiUli

-

, Window. . Cups, lion Culling , UoUltlo. Bky.llgbli , ftc. Tin. Iraaliail Ba
Win flnnlM Iftk Rtrfl.t Oro.l. K.hralk * .

ra.CAPITAIi PRIZE , 570000.ta
TICKETS ONLY S5. SHAKES IN I'noronno.N

Louisiana State Lottery Company
"IP * lierebii certify that iw mintrvine the ar-

raiujniicnttjor all the Monthly anil Scini-Annua
Drawing * the Louuiana Statt Lottern Company
ami in pcnoit manage ami control the llraiciivjt-
thenueltff , and that the same are conducted tctth-
JionestySairncts ami in yoait faith toicanlall j nr-
tiff , ana iw authorize the company to n this cer-

tificate , icithfac-timilci cfour tignaturai attached
in ttt aJcertiicnicnti. '

COMMI3SIONKHS.l-

iicorpotatod

.

In ISfli lcr5 years by the IcgUliture-
lor eJuoatlonal anil charltnblo purruai-s nlth n
capital of } lOOoOCO-t3 wlilch * icevrva tuuilot over

560 QOO haa ulnco been added ,

ly ar OT rnhuluiliiK l "imlar vote Its franchise
was made a imtt of thu prxont etata conslltutlon-
idoptixlDiwmbir 2il. A 1 . 187-

0.Thennl
.

)' lottery eicr voted on anil oniloreed by
tha people of ny tote

U ncur BCilcj or jwetroncri.
Its grand elnglo uumtcr ilrawloss toke place

monthly.-
A

.

nn.i'Npinorroun'Miv TO WIM A roniOKn , FOVRTII-
ORAMJ Duxwiso , CLASH I). IMIIH ACAPKMV OK Uvmc ,
Nxw OiiLKAMf , Tl'BsuAV , Al ulL 11 , IbM , 170tb

CAPITAL PRIZE , 75000.
100,000 Tickets nt $5 each , Tractions , of-

Fifthtt , in proportion ,

tibt oirtuizni.
1 Capital I'llre. 8 76,000
1 il ilu. , COO

1 ill ) do. 10,00-
0Jl'rlusof iO.fOO. 12,00-
061'rlte.of 2,000. lO.Of-

O101'rlzoiot l.OCO. lU.OO-

OMPtlnoot 600. 10,00-
01001'rlzuiof SCO. 2000.-
WOl'rzcBcI

'
. 100. M.OO-
OteOI'rUoof M. 26,0-0

1000 I'll tt of 25. 25,000

0 ArproMmiliual'ilzea ol J750 0,7(0(

9 ila lo (XX) 4,60)
9 Jo do

1037 I'ritCB , iraounttag to
Application ter r te5 to cluts nhould ba midcou-

la tuootUct of tha Company In Now Orleans.-
1'or

.

further Information writa clfarly K I"S ''u-
aJdroe. . POSTAL NOTES , Eij'rau Mouey Order ) , or
New York KiclnDRe tn ordinary IctUr , Currency
by KxpioMall( sunuol (5 aud upwards at our ex-
pense ) tddriis) < d.

H. A. DAUPUIN.
Or U. A. IHUrillK , New Orleans IJ.

HOT Boveuth St. , WaihluKton V. 0.
Malta I* O , Monur Ordm i jrabi and oddreu-

UcvUtaiedI. . tt nto-
NKW ORLK4N8 .NATIONAL BANK

New Oilcans , L-

l.CONSUMPTION

.

,
1 bit K potlllTe romtdi for the bQtoilln ; bj U
10 thoattuOtof rtMiol tttv wont klnj tttdof (ab-
UDdlDctiart t fucur i. lnJ tl , otirinclnirfiitlalli mcwTth > l I will ..nTVO IIOTTI.KJ PKKI

tozrttifrvUD VlLUlCMiT <lltlTUi : DJIilldlMU*

Woman's Suffering and IMlef
Those languid tirPBoino sonsations. caueing

you to feel scarcely able to bo on your foot ;

that constant dram that ia taking from your
system all itn fozmor elasticity ; (hiving the
bloom from your cheeks ; that continual strain
upon your vital forces , rendering you Irritable
and fretful , can easily bo removml by the use
of that marvelous remedy , Hop Bitters. Ir-
regularities

¬

and obstructions of your eyetem ,
are relieved nt once whllo the special causw of-
poiiodical pain are permanently removed.
Nona rocoivu so much benefit , nnd none nre RO

profoundly grateful , and thow hucli an inter-
ust

-

intecommendiug Hup IMttora aa women-
.A

.

Postal Card Slory.-
vai

.

I s fleeted with kidney and urinary
Trouble
"For twelve years ! "
After trying all the doctors nnd patent

medicines I could hear of , I used two bot.
ties of Hop

"Blttera ; "
And I am perfectly cared , I keep it-

"All the time ! " rcsiiflctfully , B.F.-
Boothe

.

, SaulBbary , Tonn. May 4,1883.-

DiiADi'onn

.

, . , May 8,1875-
.It

.

Iina cured me of eeveral diseases , such ta
nervousness , sickness at the stomach , monthly
troubles , etc , I not necn a nick day in a
year , since I took Hop ISitlere. All my neigh-
bors use thorn , Mrs. Fannie Groen.

$3,000 Lost.-
"A

.
tour to Europe that cost me ?3OODdono-

'me leas good than one bottle of Hop Bitters ;

'they also cured my wife of fifteen years' nor-
'vous

-

weakness , alenplresness and and dys-
pepsia

¬

, " II. M. , Auburn , NY ,

So. ILOOJiiKrvaiK , O , Muy 1 , 79.
Sins I have boon Buffering ten yearsand I

tried your Hop Hitters , and it done mo moro
good than all the doctors ,

MifsS. S. Boone,
HaltSarcd. .

*Vfa are eothankful to say that our nursing
baby was permanently cured of n Dangerous
and protracted constipation and inegularlty-
of the bowels by the use of Hop Hitters by its
mother which at the same time restored her to-

Mrfect| ! health and strength.
The 1'arents , llochestcr , N , Y.

None genuine without a bunch of green Uops on
the white label. Hbunall the ult) , poisonous vtuQ
with "Hop" or "Hopu" In their nam-

e.A

.

Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty ;

but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least , what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies ,

MRS , NAVE'S CLOCK.

The Paciflo Express Compa-

nyHayetoPayforBrHtel , ,

A Case that Cniisca Much Amuse *

mcnt In Court.-

St.

.

. Louis Republican.
The oaao of Mrs. Mary B. Nftvoagninst-

ho Pacific Expfots company was tried
> eforo a judge in JndRo Thuyer's court
rostordsy. Tbo action was first tiiod In-

Juatico Tnaflo's court in November last ,

and a jugdmont rendered In favor ot the
ilaintiff. The defendant appoMod. The
ctlon w a to recover the valno of a-

ronch? calendar clock of elegant work-
manship

¬

which the plaintiff shipped from
St. Lot'in , in July , 1883 to St. Joaoph ,

ilo. The package arrived at Its dostlna *

Ion apparently in good order , but when
ho plaintiff openedtho box the clock was
ound to bo smashed and broken to bits

ruined ,

Ilovr It came to bo known that a else
promising some fun waa about to bo called
a a mystery , but known It waa , for the

usually empty benches wore crowded bo
ore Jndgo Thayer had taken his Boat.-

A
.

jury waa called and the trial wni com-
ncnced.

-

. The plaintiff was the first wit-

nets.

-

. She IB a person to attract atton
ion anywhere , but in a court room , with

only herself and ono other lady present ,

ho waa the contra of all oyoa. Even the
reporters wore constrained to glance at-

icr helmet of waving black and purple
ilumcB , and the changing expression of-

ho face underneath. She ia a brunette ,
and wore her hair banged in rront , down
almost to the line of well-arched brows
under which Hparklod a psir of eyes bright
enough for a belle of eighteen.

She was asked to describe the clock
and stnto Its value , and the circumstances
attending its jiacking and ohlpmont ,
which aho did with perfect clearness to-

bo minutest detail. She also explained
ho condition in which she found it on its

arrival at her hotel in St , Jooophand
said It was entirely ruined and broken to-

ilecaa. .

THE HARK EYED YOUNG UAN.

She detailed the facts connected with
icr visit to the express company's ofllco
11 this city when she preferred her chitn-
or damages. She referred to the polite-

ness
¬

with which she was received by a
certain "dark-eyed young man , " and
when naked by her attorneys for the pur-

MO

-

) of Identifying the demand as legal ,

f the person with whom uho talked
waa in the court-room , oho
iscd her eves calmly on-

a not very youthful gentleman
silting near the defendant's counsel
every eye followed hor's and eald-

.'That's
.

him ;" and then , aa the youth
shifted uneasily in his chair and saemcd
about to remonstrate "oh , yea , you'io
the man ; and you were very polite until

you found I wanted money. " The man-

icr
-

of saying this , and the sidelong look
wnich nscompantcd it , produced a rear ,
von the case , and transfixed with embar-
rassment

¬

the aforetaid "dark-eyed yomit ;

nan. " Even Judge Thayer could with
difficulty restrain a emllo , and to do so
was obliged to ehift his position and ap-

car to tuske a note of the answer.
Deputy McCuno rapped vigorously for

silence , and when it irai restored the
witmsi' face was as calm as a summer
norn , with but a parcoptible flush of tri¬

umph.
THE CLOOKMAKEIl CALLKI ) .

Her decision of character was further
hewn when elio had left the stand and

an old clock maker who had once re-

lalrod
-

the article in question was called.-
3o

.
waa asked a number of questions ,

which elicited objections from opposing
counsel , and as the court ruled the plaini-

iff
-

would Binlle , nod and say "yes"s-
oftly. . "Whon the other side struck out
a clause threatening to the case , she
rownod , bit her lips and ehook her head
n the most expressive manner ; but never

anything cffomively or in a selfconEclons-
way. .

When the jury received the case they
igreod in a short time on a vordlct In
aver of the plaintiff for $150 , the full

amount claimed. Counsel for the do-

endant
-

requested that the jury might ba
polled , and they all answered that it was
heir verdict.

Origin of Ainiiionin.
Ammonia Is obtained in largo quantities

by the putrefaction of the uririo of ani-
malf.

-

. Encyclopedia Britannica
Every housekeeper can test baking

owdors containing this disgusting drug
iy placing a can of the "Royal" or "Au-
rowa'

-
Pearl" top down on a hot stove

until heated , then remove the oovor and
moll.-

Dr.
.

. Prices Cream Baking Powder doea
not contain Ammonia , Alum , Lime , Pot-
ash

¬

, Bono Phosphates , (prove it by the
teat ) . It is prepared by a Pbyslcan

and Chemist with apodal regard to clean-
in

-

oes and hoalthfulness.

Maple Hiifar iu Nebraska.
Fremont Herald.

Frank Gibson and George Taylor have
iach brought to the Herald oflico some
Ino specimens of maple augir made by
hem this spring right hero in Nebraska.

That made by Mr. Glbionisfrom sap ch-

ained
¬

from the common maple trees of
his county which are growing around
its yard in town , and boiled down on a

cook stove. His specimens are voryclear
and white , and equal in every respect to-

.hobest sugar made from the regular hard
maple trees in Vermont , Pennsylvania
and other eastern states. Mr. Taylor haa
about fifty trees tapped on hit farm near
Arlington , and will make quite a quantity
of sugar and syrup from thorn. Ho boils
.ho sap out dcon in an iron kettle , and
ho sugar and syrup Is very nlco , though

not quita ai clear in color ai that boiled
down on a stove , but fully equal in flavor
and every other respect. Tno writer bu-

oy
¬

ed the pleasure of taking dinner at the
homo of Mr. oiul Mrs. E. A. Abbott , a-

'ow miles northeast of 'ho city , the other
day , and found the table supplied , among
"oti of other good things , with fine maple
lyrup of their own making. They have
tappad some of the largo shade trees
around their place and have made quite a
quantity of syrup.

Now , there have boon a good many
skeptics who have not believed that syrup
and sugar could be made from the kind ol
maples thai grow naturally in Nfbraiki ,
because they are not the regular hard or
sugar map'o acer rarchai Inum.Vn have
always belUvcd that sugar could bo made
from any of the various varieties of ma-
ple

-

Indigenous to the United States , In-

cluding
¬

the box elder , acer nejnmdo , a
variety of maple so common In Nebraska
which yields a sap of coniidorablo sweet-
ness

¬

, from which excellent syrup htw
been made In this part of Nebraska at-

least. . But tha kind of maple most com-
mon hero it the red maple , acer rubrnm
which although it does not grow quits a

1 rgo aa the hard maple , fumiehes a qua ]

Uy of tap fully equal In sweetness ant
puiity , This maple much resemble ! th

whlto or silver m plo , acer dalslc pum ,
fton called lf oft maplo" In the east ,

whore H grows moro plentifully , and
which it is ( aid does not yield a very
;oed quality of sugar.

As has been demonstrated beyond a-

oubt In the last few yeara that the rod
laplo produces very sweet sap , which

when boiled down makes an excellent
uallty of syrup or sugar , wo can ace no-
oaaon why moro of the oztenslvo groves
n this part of the country are not ntll-
zed in this way , and made to yield a-

landsomo Income. Anybody who has n-

onplo of dozen of maple trees of fair
! ze can make syrup enough dndng the
prlng Ecaaon by boiling the sap on a-

ornmon: cook stove to last an ordinary
Ainlly several months , and as the ovap-
rating process can go on whllo cooking

a being done , there will bo little extra
utlay for fuel.
The method of tapping the trees and

making the syrup may not bo familiar to-

omo people who may wish to try the ox-
orlment

-
, and for their benefit wo will

Icscrlbo the manner In which thoeo who
lave made sugar hero do the work.-

ID
.

tapping the trees the boat way Is to-

o) a throe-fonrths-Inch bit , and bore a
lolo In the tree not far from the ground ,
bout an Inch and a half deep , and into
his hole dtivo a stick witha hole through
t , so that all the cap may bo led to the
ud of the spout Sweet older wood la
dry convenient to make these spouts , as-
ha pith can easily bo pushed out with n
tick of the proper size , and the end
Thlttlod off to fit the hole in-

to troo. Drlvo It in just far
nongh an It will stay firmly in place ,
'ho sap may bo cinght in any convenient
osael , and placed in kettles on the stove
o boil It down. By testing you can
aslly toll when It la of a proper consistency
or use as syrup. It Is well enough to-

coep adding moro sap , as it bolls away
until ono kettle contains iho saccharine

roportios of four or five gallons of sap
nd than lot it boll down to syrup. If-
on deslro to rnako sugar , boll the syrup
mtil It granulates , and then remove from
ho fire , stir a little , and dip into small

dishes that have been greaaod , and ailow-
t to cool. To find out the proper time
o stop cooking , take out a small quantity
iu a saucer and stir briskly. When It-

irrlvcs at the proper consistency It will
urn from syrup Into sugar immediately ,

f you do not stir it , it will remain in a
wnxllkomrua.-

Of
.

couno this la a rather primitive
way of making sugar , and ono which
nay bo laughed at by those who make
lundredsof pounds of sugar each season ,
wt It is the best and cheapest way for
hose who have only a few trees from

which to obtain sap.
The sap won't run when the trees are

rozan , nor after the buds are well swelled
and the leaves begin to form. It runs best
n wr.rm days just after a hard freeze ;

and sometimes daring a warm spell It will
nearly stop , and then run again freely
ftor a night's froeza. The amount of sap

a tree will produce is governed moro by
.ho amount of foliage and corresponding
oots than the size of the trunk ; the moro
op and roots , the moro sap.

SICK HEAIUCUE , Thousands who have
adored intensely with nick headache say
hat Hood's Sarsaparllla haa completely
ured them. Ono gentleman thus ro-
loved , writes : "Hood's Sarsiparllla is

worth its weight in gold. " Header , if-

oti are a snlleror with sick headache ,
Ivo Hood's Sarjaparllla a trial. It will
o you positive good. Made by 0. I-

.lood
.

A Co. , Lowell , Mass. Sold by all
"ruggiata. 100 Doses Ono Dollar.-

A

.

P. M. Who "Won't Go ,

Detroit Free Press.
The postmaster of a burg abjut twentyi-

vo
-

miles from Detroit was in the city
esterday in search of influence. Ho had
con informed that his official head waa-

n danger not from the new admiuistra-
ion , but from his follow townsmen-

."I
.

toll yon , " ho explained , as ho wiped
ho sweat from his brow , "it's an awful
train on a fcllor'a brain. Wo got our
jost-oflice about twenty yeaw ago. Our
irst postmaster was too high-nosed to-

ilay checkers with the boya , 8iid wo got
ip a petition and bounced him. "

"For a better ono ? "

"Which was me. Yes , the boys put
mo in , but after a year or two they began
.0 growl. I wouldn't lick the stamp on-

or 'em any longer , and the first thing I
mow old Davy had my place. "

"Qodman ? "
"Tolerably ; but the first thing ho did

cttlod his hash with us. Got his wife - a-

new eilk dress and had a door-boll put
ip. It took two yeara to bounce him ,
jut wo got thar ! "

"And the next? "
"Wall , wo gin the place to a wcinin ,

and she held it for five years and died ,
['hen we gin it to the storekeeper , and
10 hold it till ho butted Then tha boys
allied on mo agin , and I've held it for
avoral yeara. "

"And they want to got you out ? "
"They do. 1'vo had six circus horses

wintering on my farm , and it's made 'cm
ill jealous. A lightning , rod man had el-

se made my place his headquarters , and
another reason they are down on-

mo. . Jlst the minit a feller begins to-

litnb: up in the world theywanthla scalp-
.Soon'a

.
I hoard they had a petition

round to dust mo and put in old man
Smith my wlfo wont out and washed the
rent windows , to show 'em that she
Itdn't caneidor herself no duchess , and I-

iut on my old duds and sawed two cordtt-
f w (< :d , but it didn't stop 'om. They

might have got ov * r the circus bosses and
ho lightning-rod man , but I've been ap-

pointed
¬

state agent fur a patent wind-
nlll

-
painted in three colors. The galled

'ado can't forgive that. "

"And what will you do? "
"Dlo In the harness ! 1'vo corao down

lore to hunt up a man who my a old
Smith was sent to stito prison In Indiana
nd I'm going to have about fifty Influcn-
ial

-

men elgn u certificate to the ell'oct
hat if my aervicoa are dispensed with
hey can't guaranty the 'safety of this
oimtry fur moro'n a week from date. "

Hroivn'ri Itronolilal Troches for
oughti and Colds : "I think ttiom tha best

nnd most convenientolio ! extant. [ Kev. 0 ,

M , Humphrey , (Jratz , Ky ,

The New York police are giving eomo-
of their attention to thieves who steal
electric light wires from polia iu that
city a rather dangerous theft for any
me well-posted men to engage in-

.A

.

sound mint ) goea very seldom without a
sound digestion , and nothing contributes to-

ward it moro than the use of Antenu.turA-
UltloiH , the wwrld tenownod appetizer , man-
.utactured

.

only by Ur. J. G. IS. Bit-pert &

Some person has calculated tlut to
manufacture the 050,000 tons of paper
annually required for the supply of the
world , -130 days' medium fljw of water
down the river Thames would bo needed-

.Vlnoland

.

comes to tha front with a
weather prophet who forecasts "a snow-
storm

¬

for I his month deeper than any wu
have had yet this season , and accom-
panied

¬

by heavy wind. There will also
be two snowstorms in April. "

FOUU DBAU9 AT A SHOT ,

Ont After Kablilts , the
Ilrotliora Strike tmote Enough

to Stock n Museum ,

llinowAT , Pa. , March 20 Joseph
Marshall and Frank , his brother , llvo In-

Dagnscahonda , five miles from this placo.-
A

.

few days ago they loaded their shot-
guns with fine shot and went out In the
woods near their house to shoot two
rabbits they had seen there. The broth-
ers

¬

separated In the woods , and hunted
along a hundred yards apatt. They had
cone a quarter of n milo or so , when
Frank hoard Joseph yelling for help at
the top of his lungs. Frank hurried In
the direction of the cries , and did not
roach the spot a moment too soon. A big
the bear had Joseph down In the snow ,

and was wrestling him around so lively
that his clothes wore already torn to tat-
ters

¬

, and his floih was In a |falr way to-

bo used in the eamo manner. With a
shout Frank jumped into the space whore
the ono sided fight was going on. His
appearance startled the boar , and she
hastily retreated behind the upturned
roots of a fallen tree , and disappeared In-

a big hole Iu the ground.
" 1 jumped on that tree trunk ab ut

three minutes ago to take a look around"
said Joseph when ho had got enough
breath back to talk , "and 1 hoard a funny
sort of a squeal somewhere abiut the
roots of the troo. I stopped up to too
what was unking the noise , and discov-
ered

¬

this hole in the ground. I got down
on my hands and knees ip examine the
hole , when , with a roar like a mad bnll
that blp boar came ponnciug out of the
holo. I wasn't looking for bears , and I
raised up about aa quick as any living
thing over moved , and turned to run. I-

hadn't taken two stops when the boar lit
square on my back , and skor-r-a-a-ah I

went the whole back patt of my clothes as-
if they had botm ripped off by a etroko of
lightning , and away 1 wont , Hat as a pan-
cake

-

, ton foot away. My gun flow aa
much further In another direction , and 1-

bfpan to holloa like a stuck pig. Before
I could got on my ff ot Iho bear was on
top of mo again , andI_ wts glutting In-

my best licks to keep her from getting
her paws around mo when > ou came up.
You can see by the way thirgi are torn
up around hero that if.the interview I had
with that bear wasn't warm and lively ,
then there never was a lively three min-
utes

¬

spent with a boar before. That
boar'a got a family of cubs In her don , and
that's what ails her. "

Charging both barrels of hla gun with
heavy ahot , Joaeph'a brother Frank ap-
proached

¬

the hole in the ground where
the bear had entered When ho waa
within ton feet of it tlw boir iuhcd out
to meet him Frank shot her with both
barrels , and she foil dod. The two men
then searched the don and found three
cubs , which could not have been more
than a day or two old. They were the
size of Newfoundland pupplou. The
brothers dragged the carcass of the old
bear to the village , and carried the cubs
in their arms. The cubs whined pltaously
for a day or two , and then became recon-
ciled

¬

to their strange surroundings , and
now follow tholr captora about the streets
like dcgs. __ ___

THE STjlNDHllUD CMMB12R.

The Good UBO of Ivy Against the
"Walla of Dwellings ,

Land and Water.-

Wo
.

have frequently heard it main-
tained

¬

that it is injurious and unTrioo to
permit ivy t3 cDVor the walls of dwellingl-
ioueos

-

, as it innat necessarily occasion an
internal damp prejudicial to human
health and comfort by arresting the rain
and conducting it into the crevices of tlio
walls , detaining it there until it oozes
through and occasions such dampness t a-

it must bo dutiriblo to prevent ovou at
the expense of acrlficlns such an orna-
mental

¬

covering as a luxuriant and ever-

green
-

or variegated Ivy. Now, experience
and reason teatiiiy to the very opposite of
this and they are found bpldy asserting
that no covering whatever is better calcu-

lated
¬

or more powerfully and uniformly
tends to effect the desirable object of
keeping the walls of a house dry , both
internally and externally , than a general
coat of ivy on the outside. Let any one
examine any ivy-covored wall , and they
will discover the loaves hanging down ,
ono over another , from the highest poli.t-
t'j which the plant attains to the ground ,

farming an ornamental shield that casts
off the rain and prevents its beating
against the walls , convoying it from loaf
to loaf downward , provanting its over
coining In contact with or moistening the
walls ; while tha clinging naturn of the
plant , intended for the purpose of ad-

hesion

¬

, thrusts Itushootslnto the crovlcca-
as roots and chspara , according as it as-

cands
-

, and acU as BO many sucking
engines , extracting and drawing away for
the nourishment of Its own luxuriance
whatever moisture thu walls may bo sup-

posed

¬

to attract or imbibe from the
tm spboro. No wells are dryer, or so

dry , aa those to which Ivy forms a parma-
mint extiraal covering. Inside the
BhootN and next the wall will bo found , iu
addition , a coating of dry dust and cob-

vobs
-

, keeping the walls perfectly dry In.-

ho wettest rf weather , and that , too , on
spools mostly exposed to the lain and
east to the cheering smllca of the sun.
Depend upon it , ivy clinging against a

wall is a protector from damp , nota cause
of it. Lot our readers plant ivy against
h lr dwellings without any fear of incon-

venient
¬

results. It Is a warmth-Riving
agent also , as many can testifiy. The old
irejndlco against iho employment of ivy

aa an external covering to buildings la
rapidly dying out , and will at no distant
data cease to bo put forward as worthy
attention ,

Tlio ODgaReinent of Mr. Sidney Dillo Kiploy ,

_ member ol the Itoekaway Kennel Club , aud-

i gentleman well known iu thu humting field ,
to Misa May Hyde , hai been recently an-
nourced.-

A

.

somewhat novel coincident happened
.n the Sefg fsinily , of Amerlcus , Ga. ,
the 15th inst. Three persons of the
same family had birthdays on the same
day. Mr. Solg was forty , his fathei-
eii'hty and his daughter one year old-

.Thoraai

.

Flunk , of Belleville , Mo. ,

recently shaved the beard which , in 1800 ,

ho vowea to wear until a democratic
president should ba Inaugurtted.U-

BO

.

the great specific for "cold Ir-

hoad" and catarrh Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Remedy.-

A

.

safety piper manufactured by a Mat
aacbuiotts mill will make It difficult fii
any ono to tamper with bank notes 01

checks printed upon it. The colorinj
matter of the piper is so prepared tha
the application of any chemical to removi
the ink will permanently change thi
color of the piper , oml an Ingenious de-

vice la added which betrays at cnco (tn ;

attempt to make an erasure. Bctwdti
the two iho onterprlzhig forger will b
euro to oome to Ktiof.

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY

DEWEY& STONES'
One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States

to Select From.-
1W STAIRS TO CLIMB.

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR

PIANOS ,
-AND-

AT- -

Factory Prices
,

-AND-

EASY TERMS.
Send for our catalogue

and price list before pur-
chasing

¬

elsewhere ,

MAX MEYER & BRO.

And Solo Importers of

Fine Diamonds , Watches , Silver-

ware
¬

, Rich Jewelry ,

Wholesale and Retail.-
Cor.

.
. llth md FarnnmSts.

1 409 and { }

, o
10 .

,

is to

to-

o * vet ,v 4 ,*, Jim * * . tvtr cm 3J
fJttrc rr it ih * f ntftol. j ! * 1np inivkrl uMiclout 1fctiP-
tt c MI vf M * ) MjJ l kU niuin-r Jnrk * 3rj ri-
Uttr # iui.ie . f L frv + r f dn ift fo ? tttM'-'i
* * Mi lucufM.tuLiilJU J cj U t'U'JfHTOfiOVA ,

5 w COLS

THE OUT
FOR

Washing & Bleaching
In Hard or Soft , Hot or Cold Water.-

Uvrs
.

LJKOU , TIM Kami SOAP , and gives
alvfmal satisfaction. No lainlly rich or poor bhould

without It.
by all grocer' . HKHARKof Imitations well do-

.gi.el
.

tomUieid. 1rAKU.sK Is theONur Ubor-
iilntf ompound aud always bears the alut sym-

bol aud name cl-

JAMKS I'YLK NIJW YOIUC.

Tine
Is the simplest , belt and most complete type-

writer made. Has luterchau ealle type pbtoa , ha
few parts and prints from the lace of the tjpo , In-
btoadot

-
thriiuzh au Inkid ribbon. 1'ilco only $40

Head for circulars-

.QEO.
.

. , AGENT ,
I', O , Ho i .

, S , ,

, -
TBOBogannia B18B IIAV1

&&HO

AID CHIOS 01 man uo iwui

IMPORTERS
'*

OF

A-
NDMeerschaum Goods ,

OMAHA.

Wholesale ) aud Kottul Dealers in

Guns, Ammunition ,
Sjportiny Goods

Notions nuil Articles.

, Cutlery ,

Druggists' Sundries
And

Full aud complete line and

BOTTOM PRICES
Max & , .

1020 to St. , Omaha.

I4II DoiteeSt. Omaha N-

e12O6

-

Street,

ailors
Wish to that they have from
time marked down ALL GOODS , and will
for the next 60 days make a reduction

per cent-
.Overcoats Suits and Pants well mad

and sure tit. Now the time buy
GOOD'CLOTHES LOW PRICES

cur

worrsatfAVU.

BEST THIHG

Sold

liter
deicripttve

J. PAUL
7HOmabaNcb-

.H
Plattamouth Nebraska

miDitof
HEREFORD JEBSEWnil

SOLE

Smokers1

Stationery

Fancy Goods.

Mever Co
1024Farnam

Farntwn

announce this

AT

ATWOOD

3UILD POWER CTTKEB.-

_J Inueeau > 3an hpocial 1'rpteriptionaof-
in eminent I'hrolclim. Him 1)1 c, Sufoftiicl Hiiro ,
JET OK I'llIKCIl'Al. IIOIJ , CIJHL3. I'JUCIi

1 liVvorn , CotiRObtion , Jiilminmntlons. . Ma-
H IVormit IVnrm lever. Worm ( . 'otic. , . .45-
T! fJryllir.tCollr.nrTin liIniof) : Infanta .'
4 IJIun-lioaolt'hrlJronor Adults . . . . Mt-r Uleoitury. Gnplufi lIiliousColio. .

. Cold , llronchltla-
IVeuirtlKln.Tootbnclio.7V4 . J'ncoache. . .
Ilonilm nun. Kick Head-ach.Vertigo
Uj'SIii'pslii.llillfiniihtoiniich _ , .

- - - - orl'iilnfull'nrloiU .43-

Coiiulin.

. too 1'rofupo Periods .!&-
ftCrnup. . CouRh , JJimciiltllrenthinR *Halt Jdioiiin , Ilryeipelanl.'ruptlons )5-

I'over nd AKIIH. Chilli , Malaru nil
Piles , Jlllnd or lilcodlnR Jill(-'ntiiriliacnto or chrnnlc ; Influenza , ..5-
0finerull ) ! illlij-f'tj-u'nVolkno '. .rl >

ICtiliiujr ] > IneiiK . . no
Nen-oun Ii llllty..v l.OODrliiury AV'cultiiem. Woltlng lied . .rs-

illMCiinev
>

" on he Ilrurt. Palpitation l.OO

PECBFBOS ,
hold by l > rurgmtBor 0f nt poattiald on

neei-
llook

lit of price. Honil lor Dr. Humphrey**
o-

XVIlttev.

l> lv u u , ivc , ( Utp > Ki ) i l ,
. .C'nfn-

oirtie.
-

. fn-u. AdiltitM , IIIIMI'Ullclno Co. , UK ) ViUtau U t.. N-

UN1T13D STATES

U. B. DEI'OSIIORY.-

S.

.

. W. Cor , Farnam and 12th Sis

Capital , - 100000.00
0 , W. HAMILTON , I'rea't' ,

M. T. UABLOW , Oa hie ll-

II. . M. OAtnwKtL , I ) . F, SMITH ,
0 , W. HAMILTON , M. T. BABLOW ,

0. WILL HAMILTON ,
Account1) nolicltecl anU kept eubjoct to eight

check.
Certificates of JJoiweit Itaucd payablu In 3,

G and 112 months , birring Interest , or on de-
mand without interest.

Advance ! inado to cuttumcra or approved
securitleR nt market ratea of intereuL

The interests of cuntomoru aru cloielygnard-
cd

-

and every facility compatible with princi-
ples

¬

of eouiid balking freely oztendud ,

Draw Bight drafts on Knglond , frelaud ,
Bootland , and nil parts of Kurope.

Bell Kuropoan pae go tlckuU ,

Collections Promptly Made.


